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So that the statement that the ible gave us the church is historically incorrect!

It confuses wjtnes with . I can bear testimony to the

effects of a particular message Derap9, but I can't certainly prounce in it

I can only say it is there and it has certa value. Now take another point,

a ver" simple thinp. We must not c:nfuse the written record with the Wora. of

Qod. Now .0n't get alarmed. I'm not taking you into modernistic heresy at all.

I have nothing whatever to do with it. The Word of God preceded the record of it.

Notice what St. Peter says, "Holy n of God ake sce as they were moved

by the Holy Ghost." Now we ask our Roman Catholic friends, "Was the church

befo"e the Worj. of God?" T0 put it tAx into very simple language, "What

was it that bro'ght the Chrch into existence?" And the unquestionae

answer is that , "The aall. of God. The call of God was med.iated through

holy men who x spake as they wer moved by God., but the call of God preceded

the formation of the Christian Church." Notice the statemet in the Acts of

the Apostles, "They continued steaafastly in the apostles' doctrine, teaching

and. fellowship and in the braking of the bread anL the prayers." They continued

steaifastl: in the apostles' .octri'e. That was the cLastituting element in

the church, the teaching of the apostles. Where d&d the apostles get it? From

the church? No. From the Lora. The apostels t the message from the Lord.

Ha got the message from the Lord, they called men to repentance and turning,

and throuh% their efforts God, founded the Christian Church. Don't you see?

The whole theory is wrong.

Now . co-'e to the next point. Why was the message written? The answer

undoubtedly is--to give prominence and assurance. The old word. is effective.

When our Lord said, "Come unto me all ye that I bor and are heavy laden," he was

speaking the Word of God. But if the old message was not given

in permanent forms I might have some difficulty in a satisfying myself as to its

value; ; for 1900 years have elapsed since the Lord spoke the word and we know

that all traditions tend to be corrupted. To obtiate that danger God. inspii'ed
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